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ae OOc, ,ntî-ibution8, and let.fers on matter
eeptiin to thke editoi-ial depart ment 8hould bc

'ede8dto the Editor, and not te any person
10#&iniY bc slcpposed te bc ceîinect cd with the

CURRENT TOPICS.

iv has 100, bee eident that the martial

tustY ryaong the groat European Powens

t h Ilibtl reach a limit beyond which
eb urden-earinjg, capacity of the people

îla riot go. TIhat point reached in the

Woi f any one o! then, the alternatives
4ll be neduction of armaments hy mu-

taI greement, or the terrible war which
bee g lngforehoded. The lumit has

1keeadY been reached by Italy, at least, and

fi 8orne timue past bankruptcy and ruinhave
t4ed ho intefc. Wthnafwdy

t Cam3.~ have broughit ruinons of a

POsb0 red uction of arma monts by mutual

*,iei CE0 several of the Powers. Certain
lrgpO'Ialt changes which have lately taken

Pl'e sPecially the conclusion of the coin-
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mercial treaty betweon Germany and

Russia, give colour ta the hope that these

rumiors may ho well foundod. A good un-

derstanding betwe3n -these two warriar

natýons rn 'ans the isolation of France,

whose revengetul attitude bas long been

the most threatening element of the situa-

tion. If it ho true that bath Germ iny and

Austria approve o! a substantî al reduction

of inilitary expenses by Italy, the !act must

be ta that nation, in its presenit critical

condition, itlmost as a promise o! lif6 tram

the dead. To the over-taxci1 piopIe o! the

other inpmbers o! the Alliance, and to those

of Russia as weIl, a reduction of armaments

would al8o brinY a relief which might pretty

pafely he regarded as the beginning af a

new era of social irnpravoment. And

the current once change 1 and setting- in the

direction o! the things which make for

p.aace, it would ho verv ditlicult ta induce

the people ta rc3turn ta the former methods.

There cin hc litle douht, we suppose, that

the present Cz ir is really averde ta wan.

Cauld the French passion for ravenge h3 in

sanie way assuag-ed, there rnight ho good

reason ta look forward ta a prolongyed

European poace.

Commenting on the fact that Canada

has sufi--red no such distress as that which

the United States have seen during the last

year, the Conqregationalist, o! Bostn, says

that it would be welI ta ask whether the con-

servative principles of finance a id the stable

yet clastic currency systeni, which obtain

on this aide of the lino, might nat ho appra-

priated by the legisiators at Washington

with advantage. Rennring funther ta the

farthcaming tariff changes, it goes on ta siÀy

that possihly in the method by which those

promised cha-iges are ta be eflicted they,
the people o! the United Stat.'s, mîght also

learn a lesson fram their northern neighhars.

Thene can be n) dauht that the ti-s, com-

pliment is deserved. The bternest of

practical teits seeni ta show that the Can-

adian banking syitem is unquestionably

superior ta that of aur nfi-ighbour, in point

bath of fl,'xibility and a! stability. Should the

nesuit o! the debate, which will no doubt bo

going on when these wands reach the eye o!

the reader, ho, as there is eveny reason ta

expect, the prompt adoption, with or with-

out seriaus amendmsEnt, of the revised
tariff which the Gavernment wilI propose

as the result o! lts inquiries and delibena-

tions, there is littie doubft that the amended

tariff will b3 in operation long befone the

mutilated Wilson Bill, intnoducad at Wash-

ington go many mnmths sac, eau passibly
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bocome law. Ilowever pleasing, Or the

opposite, the Canadian tarifi thug ta be

passed may prove' ta the majority of the

people, it will almost certainly be nearer

what the înajority of the people demand

than the American Bill can be. It is a

marvel that a people with so much palitical

genius as that of the United States have

so long been cýntent ta retaln a system go

complicated and cumbersome, and affLrding

so miny opportunitips f ar delay or defeat

by a self -interested few, of measures in which

the interests of the whole people are invol-

yod, when by following, the example of their

neighbours they might be able to c-irry out

the mandate of the people mucli more

promptly, a-id hold their representatives and

Governmnent to a strict accouut mucli more

effectively, than is pcssible under thoir

present system.

Probably littie reliance need ho placed an

thý ruim)ur that the Americrn G3,vernment

is finding serjotus fault with the British for

delaying ta enact th) legislatian necessary

for carrying, out the ragulations adoptaci by

the Paris Arbitratars for the preservation

o! seal lite in the Northern Pacific. It is

no doubt true that those regulations bear

hardly upan the Canadian sealers, but there

is naw no hanourable alt3rnative ta their

enactmentandeforcement in good faith, and

the British Governineflt is nat alcustomed

ta faUl in the observance of its treaty engage-

ment3. Moreaver, as the Washingtonl Gov-

ernment is in the same position with res-

pect ta its legisiation, it ctvinot well throw

the first atone. Whatever may be the

causes of the delay, we cannot doubt that

they are understood by bath parties and that

the difficulties, if any have arisen, in inter-

pretation or action, will be peacAfully ad-

j usted. It would be a shame and a crime

against civilization if after baving set an

example ta the world by submitting the

dispute to arbitration, and having bound

themiselves mutually ta accept the award of

the arbitratars, the twogreat nations should

naw quarrel over matters o! detail. Bu', it

is untortunfa'ely go much the habit af Ameni-

c.%n newspapers and politicians of certain

classes ta represent the Am.ericAn Govern-

ment as constantly in a jigoi8t;c ferment

aven sanie deep laid and perfidiaus scheme

of Great Britain, and d2termined ta bring

hen ta terms by heraic mBaîures, thiat the

les attention paid ta such rumoura the

botter for ail cancerned.

As a sample o! the quality of many of

these belligerent ramaurs we may refen ta


